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B**r»t*«i Km*i. 7 i .New Pafciu-al-eae JJ
CopartacrahiiOiotloe 7 an st*««i*rs. 0 ¦*

I>lV,Oeac Nellies 7 UltesiF.MaW. 7 1-S

PresswakiBv. 7 (I Rcomsano Hats.
" «

Eawpesaaavs. 6 t >»u«« hs a ninon 7 5

Pturariat .7 S.Mtnutiors St owled.. 7 t-fi

Orates snd IY miers . 7 Sifaeeiai Netiees....... » «

Rein Want-' ... 7 0 Me*ni!.c.;:i»!tosK. R 5 .!
Hetem. tt 6 Mummer Resort*. «

Instruction. tt 1 '-'

fcno'.nfse Xolircs.
"Aldbbnet Bbamb"
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Coxnsvssi. Mitt

Danger..Yoht dopfor SA ill BXpUUB thoiliill-
g»rcnsrfe<1seri)i(tatl(in5 (le'-tetiens (.asea discharged Into
roon, ly Oas sioves with Opeta Burgers._

F.aoter Hat* for Gantlemo ready. Correct
Btyles. F.itraii.iallty_Bl KK*. 214 Broadway.^

To Tbacmem ' »ni r.
%s Baantlfnl Kauto* Cashs, m. two alfie, for .'.or; '2Bcle-

gani larg* oards tor $1. p. WHITISO. BO Nassan-sl N Y.

*1 Snwil on ;i bat Com*! Stylos. Silk Hots,
ft WO; worth ST_ OtM '.ifs, 07 WiV.isui ii nnstairs.

.C Fi ii. Sits. $1.
Painless exlractinr without charge If srtlflelal teeth are

te be tuner;el Teeth ivwalred or mads while walting l*tv
ta atteadanoe. 6U2snl50l .ld sve, cor. .Siihst. ino 22
WaalSStB-at._Da. MooatiavK.

Km iMAri>M, Govt, Mm rai.oia

I'oaltlrely Cored by WasUbnrue's

SaUCTUCA, »

the oaly interns! rsmedv trenna, tksse tlsasses selsntlflcsilv
Vf era-Item lng the artlaonaus Urie. Acid from the Mood.
TJowsautls ..! oses cure, in ths past rx yonta il per len.

All druggist*. Depot, aa7 Broadway corner Head*.

Tm: onlv safe Gas Stove, with enclosed Bairn-
ari oonaecKsi io due sheldon's riitenl. IS WM SSBaS

TRIM NK TKRM8 TO MAIL IMBMJKIBKRB.
Pmtageftte in the United .Slates.

1 Teer. BMontks. S Von**.

Bini, wlthBmsSsv. 08 30 ti ii t'i lt

»AH,Y,w1thsat8aa*sr.... 7 00 860 173
BUNBAY TK IBINK. IBS
Basalt br Postal Snit. Vsa»v Or !*r, ar R*gi«Vred Letter.
Br P.slal Note the re-altlar wlli fltttt vuna os ih* Nate
'0 v; TBS N'sn-VosR Int*. >.

BRANCH OiTlCfifl OF THR TRIBUNE.
AAvnnttnn'nt, for eubltcaHoti ia T.is TsitiliMS. tai ortsr*

fcrreg',ilar1->ltv>ry of tbedallv uausr. will Ba re,-*lre,*t the
telle wi ti Mai ho Urns In N aw-York i 'Itj.
MaUilfm-own t) rtoe, 1,238 rl-o»lT^r. i a. ts to B n. -a.

Iii.. Sd- West Twentt-thirl-st.. ll*, m. ts8». m.
Bs 700Thlfl-are., near I'lirtr-serenth-st., l^a. a. t* B o. a.

Kn. 1,007 Third-eve.. near -tuti-tb-st., 10 a. ni. te if. na.

Bo. tilt*. V.n.,1 iine-hondrtd-aiiri-tweiify lift,.it. t to Bp. m.

\ Dion "quart-. No. VI r »st t-'*!iri*enth-st.. 1, am to H p. m

Ht OTHl'R CIT1KK.
Wxsats;'.ror--'l.!i'Ji; F^t LMPOS.9S a»,lforl-st.. strand.

IV^-^ork Zfoctlfl Qbihncft
.?-

FOUNDED BY HORACE QIIIEELEY.

NEW-TOKK, TIU'RSDAY, AriUL IO.

nu: mus nus mut si.sn.

Fni;rii;v..The lUfleretM-ets BalBOOB Clitlbnl I \o* i
ami Nul'iir r.-n-ha iibts not boan oottasd.
ObbBBBI >cliooiihovoti made a swoin Ntatoinent in

rogaril to Iks wivrk of tlie DbbboI BtoUunana.
Four nl;itit;i1;iIBS have BOOM kxUttajar] hy Ajueni's
Jones ni t nh.i. ,, The negotiations brtWOOB
l-'raii. e and thc Howie have lu-eu bvokon nfl.
fcitephon l)u:ni, of Armenia, >*. V., was n 1. a^.-d
from i.risoi. after waitiiiR two years for ti iul.
CoNi.i'.K'*..The Pomal TUogfBpk hill was ve-

portaMl to the Senate yesterday. The hill |o jiro-
niote Cai-lain T, l*. Cothiu to the lank of Beat
Admiral wa- poatpouod iinldiuitely. Ihe bi]] to
reficid BIBI lil e dillies eaits'-d hy thi* overvalua¬
tion ol tlie Ansttian loria in 1878 wae Mportod
adversely. Thc NsmiI ApBltipiiatMHl lull was fut-
ther H»»hated.- The HoOB, pBSOOd a hill for the

adopt ion ol re\ i«ed internat iotial rc-itulatious fit

yrsTootiag collision akobb. k rooahitioii i\as lu,
trodii.fft and r,'lcrro<l, i'tov i.lit'.if foi an [an
tion of ihe pn-st-nt sysU-in of railroad tian-poit.i-
ttor of Uiuatook. The Haass i>asso<i two Mllopro-
Vidititf. hi puhlic hiilldinus.

1>u.mi sue-1 he Laaaiof hill fol tho pre-ervati"ii
of ibe Adirondack forosts was i)tissed hy the Sen¬

ate. I'h--hill aholishing Ile State papal was

paooad by the AaaaaaMj. The Carpatatiaa Tax
})U1 wus oi'lered to a third reading in tiu- New-
Jersey l.c-iislnture. Bapabtteaa delagatoo to
tiie Slate and tin- various COBgrBOOiOaal ( 1'ir.i.tJ-

tions wen- olSStod iii many jdaees in tliis State-.
T~r. Ueneral Sharps was ili-fi-a1,(l hy J'hoinas

. Cornell intlie Cdiivriitio.'i at Kintal.n. Jame*

1). Warn t' was dei ted a delegate to the Chicago
CBa,antkia six aogiooo wm iiawaad hy a

akiff oapoiahif at Viekakaaii. w. h. Dario
waa nominated for (.'ongressinaii-at-Larue hy the
l'ounst Ivama Memorratu at Allentown.
Citv am> RvBOaaaa..Ths Etto-MeHaaxy litiga¬

tion was .settled yesterday by a t-onijiroinise. ¦

A meeting m tbe interest of tbe reservation of the
forests wa* sMnobOOI hy Mayor l-.d-on. Carl Schulz
and others. = Sivillai Davaing teatilieti roi;ani-
ing tbe disputed child. a= lu tbe -Main'-IJairisou
case Mi. Conkling charged that the record bad bren
tamiiei-ad with. _. Umuiblicau priinanoa were

kelti io Hrooklyu. -Tbe Aqueduct CooaarfooBOa
continued the bearing on tlie dams. .-- A mas,

meeting was beld in behalf of thc Home for Dis¬
abled Confedi rate Soldiers. Tlie story was

told of a robbery by iugbwaytiieu mar Ibe Toet
Offiieiu broad daylight. ¦..". luqtury was mailo
Int-cthe reported robberies by firemen at the St.

George'* I'la t.i lire. =z.-z=^=-. Gold vulne of the legal-
tender silver dollar (412l-j graniM, 84.40 ccnU.

Stocks opened stroug and advaut-rd to higher
figaro*, hut lat. i dei lined sharply andclosod weak
at tbe lowv-t prites.
Thk Weatuek.TBi»L?n6 looal observations in¬

dicate ram, followed by e'nghtly warmer fair or

clear weather. Temperature yesterday: Highest.
41* ; iowest, 37'* ; average. 3t»V.

There ia no reason to doubt that theft waa

committed during tbt- fire in tbe St. (Ii-orgt-'s
Flats, but to-diiy it is not oo cb-ar who iis guilty
as it wein! tito be ye>U-iday. The janitor made

BBmltSB at Hist u^aihst one of thi- lireiuen of
Company Nu. 1 1, and told a straight stoiy. lt
looked bad foi tin: tireinati. Since then, how¬
ever, the Fire Coiniiiiftsioneis liu\e BSBdfl 'un

invi-stisMtiou, a:.d now it looks bad foi thc
janitor.

--*-

While thc situaiion at Khaitouiu io un-

iloubledl.v criticKl, yet a ili>jiatch I'nun G.mi,il
(ionl).ii to Sn Era)/! loaring, dated March 30,
BuxBOBB tlmt the peril is hardly as extreme as

unottici.i'. rejioits have made it. 'Jiu; KitKli^h
couiiuanilei has fought a number of battles
with Um rebels, hus whipped them several
time*, bul seems to have nKt with no sci inns
jc\( i-es hSBSSatf. Judging Irom thc tone of the
tli-ji.tili, iieneral Gordon at Ul BBMBfoaaftln
in bis old hitrh-lniiided way aiid with neatly aa

lunch e licet no in timoe past.

Awording to their own arron ni I the French
yx-ople haw net nothing but SMBaBS in their

preaeni eoluiiizing wara in Madagascar and
('liiiia. Still it will bc noted that they li.uc

not yet reached the pojnt of toueluding tie.it-

iisoi peai-e with either humiliated country.
Monom-!. M. Feiry announoed to the Deputies
yesterday that it would lie necessity to reopen
hostilities in Madagascar before the treaty
fights of the Republic on the island could bf
adequately allirnied, IWibly tho Fiendi now

IBallte that it io oue thing to shell thu seaport

towns of th«> Hovas, nnd quite another to con¬

quer tho Hovas themselves, who simply take to

tin woods out of range of the gunboats.
-? ¦

The meeting held iu this city last evening at

("bickering Hull in behalf of the preservation
of the Adirondack forests derived additional
interest from the fact that during the day the

Senate passed a bill designed to accomplish that
beneficent object. While the bill docs not'go ns
far ns many of those who have given most at¬

tention to the subject of finest preservation be¬

lieve it should go, it vi rv likely goes a? far Bl

the majority iu the Legislature are willing to

proceed at this session, lt is also to be said that
il it becomes a law, nnd its provisions nre

si rici ly enforced, it cannot fail BS accoaiplish
much good.

lt looks as .if the I'nited States Nav> 'what
there is of it) could not bc better employed
than in cruising around Florida with orders to

keep a sharp wat -h foi filibustering expedi¬
tious against Cuba. Airuero, who trot away
from Key Wi si with I handful ol follower-, the
other day, is already milking trouble on tho
Island. A simper watch should have bei ii

kept on this tricky Cuban by the Federal autlioi -

itics. Kv|ie.lit ions such as lu- is leading against
the power ol Spain ure utterly hopeless; hut
even if they were not so, the United Statirn

Government has every reason to try to keep
them from being titted out within our boun¬
daries.

The leaders of the cigarinakcrs' unions of
this city have succeeding iii persuading the
Assembly to pass the bill prohibiting the manu¬
facture of cigars in tenement houses. If the
Senators are hillm-nccd iu their action by the
merits of this measure, lliCy will puuuptly re¬

ject it. It is in the interest ol a lot of dema¬

gogues who want all cigarinakcrs to be cm-

ployed in factories so that th* v may be mole

easily siibjci led to union niles. The Board of
Health Investigated the maller some time ago,
and found no reason for stopping this home
manufacturing on tko ground of its unliealth-
fulnesH. If the Assembly bill baoosseoa law it
will deprive many worthy poor people of the
means of earning an honest living.

-a* .

The first three of the District Conventions ol

this State for the election of delegates to the
Chicago National Republican Convention wen
held yeaterday. In the XXXth (Monroe)Dla-
md delegates were named whoas iir.>t choice
tor Pieeldent is understood to bo Mr. Blaine.
The XXXlId (Buttah.) Distriet oboes delegates
whose t\thi choice in Qenein] Arthur. The
XIXlli (Albany) District has long been torn by
faciions. and the outcome "f the convention was

tho selection of two sets of delegates, both of
winch claim tobe "regular." One set ol' dele¬
gates favors Mr. Blaine and th.- other Mi.
Arthnr. It has been repotted thal these three
particular conventions were called for the first
day on which it would be iti order for the dis*
triets to elect delegates, willi the expectation
that they would all declare for the same candi¬
date and so give him the advantage nf a good
send-off in advance of his competitor*. If any
such an intention existed, tbe result brings it to
naught. It is gratifying to note, however, and
il is much mon to the purpose, thai all the
delegates that were, named yeaterdai can be
counted upon to act at Chicago with aa eye
-iu-Hc to iiie nomination of a tick"t that will
ba niost in't-pi able to the greatest number of
Republicans, lt is earnestly to bc boped that
each one ol' the thirty-four districts will sleet
that sort ol delegates.

THE TEXAN LAND-GRABBING SCHEME.
It appears thal the promoters "of the Texan

scheme for grabbing amittijpi and a half nins

of tbe best bind In Indian Territory have per¬
suaded the House to pass a bili authorizing tho

appointment of a oommiaaion hythe President
io co-operate with ti stan- conunlaeion In re¬

adjusting thc boundary line between Texas and
that part of the Indian Territory it ls desired to
annex to the already over-siaed and unwieldy
Slate, lt is understood that this bill is the lils*

.stc]i toward the aecamplishmenl of a deed ol
spoliation the success of which would deepen
tin-stains whieh unhappily now rest npon the
record of the United States in its «1< .ilin^r.- arith
the Indians. Thc land in question was patented
to the Choctaws and Chickasaws aa Car beek ss

1942. It came to the Government of the
United States in tin-spanish Treaty oi 1819,
and there has been no break in the suooessioa
Bl*d then- is no Baw in the title. Texas has no

claim to it either in law or equity, though she
bas been trying ta sst al it tar bibby yean. The
Interior Department, to its credit be it said, hits
faithfully and persistently defended the Indian
title, and exposed the utter invalidity of the
J eian claim repeatedly. But since there is
money in it,'and since the coveted territory is
tlie moot fertile belonging to the Indians, this
baseless claim has exhibited a vitality only less
wonderful than that ol' the McOairahan case,

and now at last its projectors have scored a

poiut in the teeth of all tho facts.
Wc hope that the Senato will refuse to pass

tlii. bill, for there can be no question that the

object sought through it is au unworthy and
immoral one and against public policy. The
presumption is that tho rights of tho Indians
who own the land have gono to the wall in the
House bocanae they have no roteeand cannot

therefore "bring pressure" upon members.
The fear of oflending constituent*- has unfor¬

tunately but too often induced Congressmen to

support measures for which no serious apology
or defence could bo made. But this ia an ag¬

gravated case of injustice, and Congress cer¬

tainly eau only huniilialc itself by becoming the
instrument of so palpable a wrong. If, as

stilted, Texas has (gened more land scrip than is

represented by disposable acres, the blunder OC

thc fraud, whichever it is, docs not constitute
.rn excuse bu lobbing the Indians of their terri¬

tory. The Government has enoagh to mawe*
for in the past concerning Indian allairs, and it
sonnet alford siiil further ta discredit itself by
gi\ lag aid to this auda< ions scheme

If wnmg has bed dons to sci ip boldon it is
for the Btate of Texas toaflord them redress,
-but if tbsp appeal in the lobby at Washington
¦oking foi reimbursement through the spolia¬
tion of the helpless Indians, they should be
promptly lebulb-d. The House has weakly
liddell in Ihis ease, but the Senate can still
avert a National disgrace bf refusing tu be tho
accomplice of Texas io land-stealing.

THE RAlIRuAl) (Al KST10N.
A dispatch from Philadelphia, giving details

ol a iiiiin ot co-operation bc tha
Hunk line railroads, attra.t.d some at-

ictitioti in the Street yeaterday beeaass it was
said to SSnbodj the wishes of the PsSUMVll ania
('ompauy. hub cd. it Ms stated in the dis¬
patch that any advance in beigh! rates, or ad¬
justment upon the old ba-i-, was pppooed by
that Oompany bCfOBSti lt wished to bring about
the adoption of ihe plan uieiiiiom d. Appar¬
el tiy the Pennsylvania people think that, if
rates are held mi low thnt cutting io unprofit¬
able, the othes companies will soon be com¬

pelled to assent ta almost an] ssaaaprs bg which
tlie transput talion of through (night can Ih-

maxie profitable once nioro. To that company,
through rates are Icumparatively unimportant.

It transports ten tons of local for one ton of
through freight) and of tbi' latter onlv n jiart
(onie.-, from competitive Western points. F.veii
at pool ratea which involve an absolute loss,
therefore, the Pennsylvania lose* but little. It
can refuse all competitive through traffic, and
live on its other business, while tin same rates
would bo ruinous to Home other trunk lines.
In this state of tacts, the prospect of any

rcstot.it ion ot rates under thr old pooling ar¬

rangement does not seem to be good. But if it
is to bc abandoned nf all. the sooner the fact
cnims tobe rooogaisod* so that a different lyn¬
ton may Ix- adopted, th" better for the public
and the stock ami bond boldon ot thc different
companies. As tending to make mu-Ii nev. ad¬
justment more speeds and certain, ihe OOttttau-
inee of present low lUtaS has been ml her fOMI
alh regarded with lome satisfaction. But it is
not clear that the plan Whieh would best suit
the Pennsylvania h tin one which ought to ls-
Ol' is lUOOt li kv ly lo be adopted. Sonic feature--
of it may be; railn ad managers and owners

g. in rally seem to be moving toward the con-
elusion thai fal freight lines do more harm
than good in olde, M rn-, where a large traffic
has already been established. But it ia ad¬
mitted, on the oilier hand, th it it will not be
lonni easy to get lid Ol them altogether, and
may not bo found possible to do much in thal
direction without considerable <h I <

Prom the public point of view, tho rn.

tiona ami tin wurt ol railroad - ara regarded as

stops toward a atill distant solution ofa flwsl
difficult problem, lt was bing ago predicted by
Tm. i'kiiilm. that tho pooling atringi-mi nt

could not last.tiiat it must work out ita own
desttuetion. What we irs now witnessing is
the M'll-destnii tion which BUS from the Bret
foreaeon. Large profit*, secured fora short time
hythe combination, prompted the building of
new competing linea. Each of theos ia torn,
when completed, bas bi cu able to force the
older lines to siiirciider S part ot the traffic,
under penalty ol ii greater loss, When tbe
Bombei ot lim. niiii become too great tar Ihe
business to bi done, some of the roads found it
s aiatter of life or death to get mora than theil
allotted pera nt.ige. Bad n culling of rates be¬
came inevitable.

It does not follow that the traffic mnst,
aecessarily continue anprofitab!e aad disorgan¬
ized. The Clearing House system which Mr.
Fink has advocated earnestly ia one remedy,
and others can be devised. But it i- for lin

public inti l.st that the present disorganized
¦tate of thinga .should not be uiiuooeaaarily pro¬
longed.

THE ONTARIO BRIBERT CASE
Tiie decision of the police magistrate ill the

Ontario h-.li,! rj case has ht bb awaited arith in¬
tense interest in the Dominion. That hs would
commit the defendants foi trial wa-a foregone
conclusion. This waa a preliminary Investiga¬
tion and the statements of the informers nnd
detectives, whether true oi fal*©, compelled
him to orde; a formal trial. Then might be
grave doubts ini gard to the law or the I
but the.-e were mattera t" be decided suth
tiveh b\ n court and a jury, "n thi- account

the defendants would probablj liavedone bet¬
tor to waive examination an,l reserve their
cases lot- the actual ti isl. The informal pro-
ce.-.Iii,. one-aided, since thi
i-i.aid not bo met face to face by the accui il.
The defendants could only appear through
oiiiis. l and the arguments .- uily could
have little eflect. The decision against tht*m,
although in reality Inconclusive, haa thei
ward aspects of a eroabiog defeat.
The four defendants are committed foi trial

hu the charge of conaplrac) t.> overturn tho
pn nt Ministrj in Ontario by bribing mem¬

bera oil',. Governmeni part] to votowiththi
Opposition. The theory ol tho prosecution is
that their three leading witnesses,!)
vi.'i.ctl that a political crisis iras at hand and
timi attempts would be made to conni

Provincial Parliament, wini imo the enemy's
camp, listened to linpropci pi ip pi. d

and then exposed thc plol and kimi the
Mowat Government in bringing their toni]
into court. With Mr. Wilkinson and Mr. Meek.
against whom the evidenco ls mainly directed,
ave associated Mi. Booting, thc Editoi of tlie
most influential ^Conservative Journal in the
Dominion,and Mr. Kirkland, an American, who
waa financially interested In the timber polir)
of the Province. On the other baud, a counter¬
charge of political conspiracy bas been m.nie
The witnesses lor the pruoecutioo are de¬
nounced as treacherous Hpics sent out by thc
Government lot tho porpooe of soliciting bribe-,
entangling their opponents in anet "1 circuin-
stantinl evidence and making them the victim.-.
of Ministerial machinations au.l political perse¬
cution. Whether it is a Conservative or a

"Grit" conspiracy, tho charges and counter¬
charges indicate a very low level of politnal
morals in thu Uomiiiion.

thi: ri: ssj yi. va s , a dt.moc ea ts.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania has ju-r
been holding a State Convention. Tho outcome
Ls 0 demonstration of the faot that the post-
office address of the organisation continues to
be Sam Randall's breeches pocket. The Con¬
vention pointed with pride to Randall, and
wove ii gaudy chaplet for Randall, and hi on d
eiithusiaHtically at the mention of the name
Bundall, and declared that its tirst choice for
the, Presidency wus Randall, lt waua great
day foi Katidull.

It waa also considerable ot a day tot ll. Milton
Speer. Ile was President of the Convention, lt.
Milton was, and in the course, of u few remarks
upon Assuming tho position observed that " tho
purification of the Civil Service is den to all of
m.." Speer ls evident Iv anxious to till the
trump of fume asa humorist, and he certainly
made ;i premiring debut. Civil Sen ice Reform
"dear to all of bb *.Democrats I Oh yes.Mr.
Speer h.'i.s only to continue as well as be has be¬
gun thoroughly to lvalue hi- ambit ion.

li was ;i characteristic day tar the tarifl. Last
.June tho Demoerataof Ohioplaoed a tarifl plank
in thc platform of their Sta:.- Convention which

provoked tbe derision of all fair-minded, un¬

prejudiced men. The pl,nih Wai simply fl 0OW-

ttidly evasion of the turill issue, being drafted
wiih a view of pleating iill tin-conili, ling ele¬

ments in tlie patts al the expense ol straight*
forwardness and sincerity. No BOOTe palpable
cheat waa ever Inserted ins platform. Never¬
theless, the Democrats of Pi nnsylvanis wee -n

well.pl.need with it that they bave said ditto to
ohio by adopting it ss theil own. Ii vas

inserted in tho platform of thi li Btate Conven¬
tion bot Augti-t, ;iml nu" tniu- ii', the

platform of ths present (.'ohm anon. Bo promi¬
nent ami Influent! il s Di bmx rath !. i h
Homy Watterson recently tool lode-
somme this plank, ami it is impossible ta
how it (-.in commend itself to any person who is
not Pithes ii coward or a trick tor.

lt wa- quite an Impressive day fox u thi fraud
ot 1870." Bovoral toora were wept over Tilden
ami lb iidii'k.s. Km'BOOM rBBSOP ths name of
tho alligator sentributing tho taara ls withhold
from publication.
ThoJPsnnsytrnnla Doasoecnts rarelj ii ovei

appeal ta good advantage ut one of their state
conventions. And no wonder, lt is genii illy
an off year with them. lhe\ 9BBM togetlici in

low spirits to conduct perfunctory exercises

thnt are ot no consequence whatever. And this
bids fair to hr one of the moat off yeara they
li,ive over sci n.

uri: troof flat.*.
Inspector Kstei brook has frequently received

commendation in these columns. He is not
only a zealous and intellifjcnt official, but he ls
outspoken and fceitoOO, He never shirks re¬

sponsibility for enforcing tlie building laws an

tiley stand* hut makes uo secret of his convic¬
tion that tiny aro defective in many Napoota
and need lo be changed. One of his reflections
upon the lire in the St. Cooige's FlalS is IO
characteristic that wt-repeat it fiom the local
column- of fCSterday's i.ue : " Kight-Ktory flat-
¦ houses ought to be so constructed that if a

"man living on the topOtoryWBS told that a

" tire wa- bat nirn,'on a lower Boorhe could sag,
..'let it bm n," iind go to bed without fear thal
u the tlatues would teach his ow u apartment. A

"new law i- argent!] needed to prevent speen-
"laton from building these monstrous death-
" traps, but it look- a- if there will have to bc a

.. frightful lo-- ol bli- before tin- politicians will
I "permit .such a bill to pas- the Legislature."
Thi- is a double Braning. Pint, that every
apartment-house exceeding seventj or eight}
ie- ¦ in beigh! i- positively unsafe nnless it ls
thoroughly fireproof. Secondly, that the com-
mnnitj cannot depend upon the Legislators to
a ii "ntl the bili ld inr law* and in t!ii- wa.\ lo en-

iililc bisbnreaa to prevent the construction <»>

thc dangerous st;a.'tines.
Ths apartment -house class now foi ins a large

as well ii- influential element of the population.
Why doc- it liol ta!.e :tcl ive nie.i-lllc- to protect
itsi-H ? 'ihe '.'(-nts which it i- paying ire high
eiiouirh to provide security. Hut that is the one

thing thone wealth} ten,.nts do not hive in their
j pro-em mode of life. They have elegant ap-

pointments, luxnrions surroundings and iill the
modern oonvenlenees from elevators to electric
b.ll- ;nid .-team heat; but thi yate not assc-

cure in flair palatial apartments sa the very

pour are in their humble tenements. A public
meeting in tin- interest of apartnient-bonso-
boldera iind tia- appointment ot imi enei retie
committee to prc--1 la hr claims upon tin- Legis¬
lature hus had om excellent eftect, A bill re¬

st! i.i ing the heigh! of buildings need a- da ell-
ing- fm more than (mc tamil] ls now bi fore the
Assembly, and amos! convincing report npon
the es il- ol' tin -e overshadowing lumber towers
ha- been pot in citcnhi ion.
Neither thc bill no;- the Tt port, ho¦¦'.,...;¦.

tar enough As the law -lands, speculators
leonid build tin- Towerof Babel ow Manhattan
island, provided they adhered to certainj>ro-
portions in base lines, height and thicknem ol
ualla; and so elastic is human credulity ths)
thej wonld probably secure a tenant foi tlie top

iloor, half wa\ up io the moon, if. they adver¬
tised it a- "a mod.-! i;n -proi" structure. To
restrict the height of such bnildtags to seventy
tilt Upon lit I'cet- liol exceeding sixty feet iii

width, and to eight) fest upon wider streeta,
would l"- a wisc precaution. At the remo time
this would 1>. a meagre measure of protection.
Nothing -hon cf a thorough apartment-bouse
law regulating the construction of snch build-

and compelling owners o! ti;i- claaa ol
to make houses exceeding seventy or

eight} feet in height absolutely tireproo! will
m. < t tbe requii ie.

Mi: LVIA'G OF A CAI I. FOR BONDS.
ther call for $10,000,000 of the 3 pi r

cent bond- is intend.-d, ot connie, to toko that
'i ^old om of tho Treasury, li the Treasury

hold- thal nnioiltlt ot gold lu.H.- til;.u il ought to

hold, the call is jil-tPied. itu! If the call i.-
based upon a surplus rovemie ineltiding tilver,
..mil at ;i tiinc win n tin receipts iu gold cannot
h.- expected to exceed bj thal amount there-
quired expenditures ol' gold, ii aril] invol
inn hei di -pl. Hon ol a gold i .¦ ..-I re which i- al-
ready too small. The tacts, is shown by the
official repoi ts, ate tltose i

Ju'-' ".Mr. li '. Vt <l 1
Oi.l.l in Tread (:\7 $21(>.1*?4.)>CS

i.¦
.... ii | - ,.

!. .M ownth. ».

Tho actual decrease in debi not used ai

currency, since January 2, has been
$15,209,775 51; tbedecrnasi in gold belonging
to the Tn a. in., about $1 1,700,000. Virtually,
the entire sum paid for bond- luis been taken
oul of gold reserve, lin- oi h.i payments In
gold have taken just about all the gold rcc-iv ed
by the Treasury iu three months. True, there
would lune been a surplus In gold had not

(12,488,339 been spenl cless silver,
which w.'s added during the three months to
the hoard in the, Treasury.

It mnst therefore be inferredthatthc propoeed
payment for bonds will onl} exhaust -still
farther the fund held for maintenance of specie
payments. Accordion te the Treaaory state¬
ment, th. caab balance available April l was

$150,919,316, bul it has been shown that this
necessarily Included $66,085,821 in silver dol¬
lars, bullion and fractional silver. The re-

mainder that was a available," i any proper

sense, was only $84,000,000 In gold. Tha!
tum is nut enough, and the gold ksi nv, iastead
of being reduced, ought to be increased.

Il U now stated that the Treasury expects an

enormous Increase in revenue, through tho pay¬
ment ol lave- on whiakey, and thu* will have a

¦officiant surplus to meet another bond call.
Hm the payments of taxes on whiskey will not

be made in gold. Nor is it at all certain how

large tboae payments wfl] be We haveshown
that Ihe whiskey on which taxes fal! due within
the. next three months would not call for pay-

1 UftOBtS much exceeding $10,000,000, flttd this is
to 00 compared arith revenue receipts which are

ordinarily largs at this season, so that ths in-
iT<as>- will not be \i-¦¦<. great Moreover, it in
uncertain whether laics will be paid on nearly
the wholeof the whiskey ia warehouse; part
maj be exported, aad part ot the holden may
fail.
Thc lad is thal Secretary Folger is again

making the grave mistake of counting silver rs

available foi redemption of legal tender
notes. His really available cash ought to have
been hugel) Increased during the past month.
It h:i.- in tii.il!> bc. n diminished largely. Vet be
issues another call foi bond-, whieh Involves ¦

In-avN decrease in hi- gold reaervo In June, snd
consoles himself arith the thought that his
nominally -available" balance will by that
time be luge enough to si.md ;i drain of
$10,000,000. lt doe-not seem tons that this
i- u wisc course to pui

QETTINQ DA' l Y l.u rr.

ft lhr KA i tare t Tht Tr t lone.

Sir: Will \oil pl. a-e explain how it is that
tlie Tre*«ur.T, which nominally, t* von -..\, h*Ml l

... et anli uvailuliln for rHemplloB, ftc., wully
tSy setaaxy eli tinnitus i ir our Meek al oat! imt
in io lo* Hiern lt Iu4f«4 niau lor alana ; but I

BaiaaaMoto aadarataal tow tum.ts. a imrtiua of th*
. || niror. Eauffhl ia aa

tm "is. Ipi ii. .'isi

rho Butter ls vary simple. TbsTroaanryn
thnt lt boldsSSJ *1 1."..OOH.out I ipoeifl STallahls for

redamptioo of aotos that ts, ia eseeas of aertiti-
oaftss osrtotaadtag Among those ssrUAeetas *ur

m.ooo which nominally mil for ailv.-r,
and tin- I rr.nury h.-Ids Stoat :}< 10.1,non,OOO .Mlr-rr.

Thrritfoic, ni fte remaining SBSBis IBpOOtad08avail-
aMo,aaent $117,000,000 Uot ailver, which leavea

only 9~*.000,000 ot the 10-oalled available apucia
that ia gold,

li. intvteg at the " csuh balaace available," tha

Tiwaenry officials dednct from tha " total caah ia
the Treasury " tba following Item* : " Interest
due aud unpaid, debt on which interest hasoaawxl,
and interest thereon." These are all payable In

gold; to force a creditor to take anything elsa in

nutiNfiiction of these claims would be in effect an

act of bankruptcy. Then there are deducted tbe
" United stud's mites held for redeaiptionof certif¬
icates of deposit," for which the holder can at

l-l* isiitii demand gold, aud refusal to pay it oa de¬
mand wonld he virtual bankruptcy. There remala,
of ths itoms dsdnstod in the Treasnry debt state¬
ment, only tho gold aud ailver cen nie i. h. and the
Kohl annal in amount to the gold certificate* ia by
SgpBBSScuactinent a specialdeposit heldexclusively
for the redemption of such certificates. Of all thoso
items, therefore, the only part that can be deducted
from the silver in the Treaaury ts the amount of
silver certificates outstanding, as above stated.
Thisloaves s balance of $07,000,000 silver, which
is In Ih" Treasury and forms part of the " total
nub." hut cannot bodedaetod under either of the
IteSflB for which deduction ls made. It MOOSSBfUy
follows that this sainc 067,000,000 Of silver must
lana part af tto$140,000,000 repotted as "avail*
anil-." 1 hat ii i.s not in any proper sense available
we all know.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The British Ministry have entered upon the
Eaeter rsoeoe thia year arith a better record ia io*
Bioetk legislation than they had a year a jro. Then

tto] liml ti >t mads any progress with a gingin
measure referred to lo the Qaoon's Speech, and

thoy bad bees defeated ob tin- ssooai nailing: of

the Affirmation hill. Now they hares very largs
majority for thc Franchise bill on the sseond wad-
un.', lt will go to ihe Committee of tlie Whole
Mouse, alter isesaoi with tto certainty nf botafl
lead ti third time willi the consent of the Irish
¦Meeton and all the Liberals except Mr. Goschen.
Iho Piiin.-llites will not obstruct itSBBSaafe and the

Coasorratirea eaanet defeat it ra tto Combon.
The proapeets Ot tto littoral government would be
most encoaragtafl if Egypt and Khartoum could be

kept oat oftmed. If the country were not pre-
occapisd by tha late of Qsaoral Bordon,;. sanaa al

popular demoastrstions iu heh .If of tto Fraachiaa
bill might carry it even through the House of
Lords
Th.- bill prohibiting the manufacture of oleomar¬

garine toe beea strongly OppOSSd hy thOOC tuter-

astod In tto busineaa. Tiny have procured state-
aseata fkom stoaaioto and phyaloiaaa to tto od'et-t
that when manilla' tmed from fresh and pm*
animal fat, and with due attention to cleanliness

daring the process, aloomaigarlae is wholesome.
Such a -.bowing, however, even whoa given all the

weight that csa to claimed for lt, is Balthar con-

.. not-relevant. It has been abundantly de¬
monstrated that many manufacturers of the stuff
did Bot use pure bash animal fat, and did not nay
due regard lo elcanlines-s in the ptOC OB In tnct, it

baa bean chown that tto tend, ney was toward the

employment o! tto ahaapoal and asstlaai materials,
.tad thal eOBSeejaoBtty large quantities of bogus out-

tor which wan not wholesome were being put 00 iiie

market. Ittaaatdaoaaettmesthal "good oloomar-
garina is better than timi lintier." but this Otosrva-
tion misses the point. Ittnl butter ls of itself ob¬
jectionable, and it it can be prohibited lt Onght to

be. What la tonghi ls tto pron ottos of thc coa-

snmar agaiaat ahem, Iranda and adnltsratioaa of
nil kinda; and aa regards oleomsrg trina, tha temp¬
tation io in«ke it of unwholesome material, and to
j.illili it (iii ci tto pnblic H.-* genuine l.a'.ier, toa
provsdeo ,-trt.iiK tim": azperioaoa sbowa prohibition
tobo itive method-of dealing frith tto
aim-e.

7/ie M lAtAtnll lt.vietr tbink-i Pr. Forties Winslow a

"dangerous person," lie.-aii.se ba appear-t to believe
that everj liodj in poora or les* mad except himself.
Thal ia a tendency whieh mnst grow apoo nlteu-

ts, aad it ia rather earioas that ¦ rimtlai bettsi
commonly obtains among mad people, in fact, tto
world is apt to regard aa iaaans those who, while
couti-mning its waye, Inatsl that their ow n j.e. altai
method* aro a-ajone rij{ht. lint when, as in Ur.
Winslow's ease, tiie Baan wno ii always toking for
tba signs ol insanity In ot'iers keeps a private
uia'H ouse, it ls poaaihls that he may really be a

dangero _

The Beaten Herold inquires il "aatrial reduction
"1 taxsti ii totheueodeof government, the Im-
partial enforoement of tha Civil Service law and
the protection of evety man's right to vote .it

these things ara aol * Detyocutic doctrines." Bm,
they are liol Democratie doetriaea. What the
li. ri i.ii doctrine is in regard to taxation no man
.mi say.thc Democracy bsa done nothing
Congress met lo indicate tbat il knows its own
mind on the subject, To Desert that the impartial
enforcement of the Civil Service law ls a Demo¬
cratic doctrine is idle. George H. Pendleton waa

¦..I in his .inivii-s, for the [Tutted Btatee
Senate largely because he waa ao closely Identified
wiih Civil Service Reform. Leading Democratic
iMwapepon buve admitted ia mach. .And m.. to...

a i» squally idle to regard tha .-an. i ,ty ot tha ballot
bes tm a Democratic doctrine. Too many elections
nt th.-South in is action-, where Democracy reigns
supreme are regularly ea-ried by (road and intim¬
idation to warrant each a elabe. Wears afraid
The Hamid will have to maha another search for

ratio doctrines

1'El:sox h.

Albert I,efaivre. French Consul-General at this
port, with his wife and family, have arrived in
town from Washington and taken a house iu Wost
Oiie-hinidt-cd-and-stxty-thinl-st. The Consul will
open ths fair for the benetit of ths Church Qf Ht.
\ jiic-ut de Paid, iu Wost Tweniy-third-st., next
V^edneaday evaaing.
(omit .I'll.irnoucoiir. (ti Austria, hus been on a

hunting Trip in Florida with his friend, the I'rinca
of Plooa, and has also visited Cuba. Central Amer¬

ica and Mexico. Ho has ootue through from the
(itv of Maxies by the newly opened Mexican Cen¬
tral Railway, and will anti for Bumps os tpril 23.
I h.- ..nut is one of the Austrian Emperor's chain-
bit laias.
"General Sheridan has a most enviable home,'

says a Washington correspondent of The Thita-

Smtfkla Tren*, "an located with reference to the car¬

dinal poiuts as to lie open ou all stdSS to the air aud
sunshine. This faet the Ceueral and Mrs. Sheridan
much appreciate for their young family.three
daughters and a son.of whom Mary, the eldest, is
neath eight ; Irene and Louise are the twins, and
'Phil i^ th-) bey-baby. A ell rubi ng-roso bush is
Just uufal.ling Us leaves beautifully over the sun-

f-hmy pia/za of the (ienetai's house, and little
'Phil's' baby-,v agon stands in one corner in its
.hada."
Mr Irving related in Boston that once, traveling

in Scotland near Balmoral, lie met au old Scotch¬
woman with whoni bespoke of tho (j'leen, "i'he

Qneen'i a Rood woman," bs said. " 1 suppose she's
gadwOBOngh. but there are things I canna bear."
" What do you moan t" asked Mr. Irving. "Well,
I think there are things which even the Qussa has
no r-. ht to do. Poi enc thing, she goes rowing on

the Ink on Soon-day -and it's not a I lueeal las thing
todo!" "Hut you know tto BiMa milena " "I
knew," abs Interrupted aagrily, "I've read tto
Bible Ai,,-. I WU mo blah, ao' I kntiw ev'ry word
in'f. I kimw about the .Midday fishing anil a' lha
ottor things tba good Lord ilul. but I want \e lo
k na vt. to... thin I don't think any the more, e'en of
Him, foi adoto' it."

Fer a Hearten tto Cant is a pom- llagaisti bs
spoakl only three languages, t'i en. li, German ami
Russian. Nearly every cdu lated ftwISB Sgsaks at
least nve langasgesflnantly. A Prrrlaa oohlomaa.
in Hie T'lilHinore American, describe- plSBBaatiy
Notueof Hie ('/ar's charaetSSistleoi " He is the Iirst
Kuiperor," he says, "who speaks Russian in his
familv, Whits his lather spoke ouly QflSBiaB, and
his grandfather French., I li" l'.mperor M military,
like his lather, hut not so exclusively so as he.

Bodily he is probably the itrOBgOOt man in IJ. - *.

Whoo to wasdown Prince, instead of h-avtug a

v .siting card wbeu calinu, ho woul.l frequently
twist a gold piece ami l.-avoit.sn peat w.is his pride
Ul Stowing hs friends how strong he wai. 1 have

nm irn.li a gold vase by tat mwer.

Thia ia andoabtodlj deo to bia regular babita He

gets np oven BWralag at live; takes a inp of cof¬
fee; hears the Ui«j"k mans -be is u very raligiuna
mau aud then begins to work looking oval tThle
papers. At mn.- he lakes breakfiist with hta wife.
At'i-t ntcakfiiht lie Sieit'tHits. in the ft v tunasm tn

he it ss mm h a krna as he is on the throne. IU
also chops wood, sud is part'.culaily fond of rldiuu

horseback. After hts eic-rMse*, he 'bobls his daily
audienee. At dinner at six he sate little, aud takes
oul v one pam of Burgundy. After that, if there
ia no ball or court reception, ie- sits with his fam¬
ilv, read in jr to his wife wbiie she embroiders. There
is no doubt that the Czar and his wife nre devoted
to each other. Aa far back as Wi',', when avery

foung man. ho wss st s great c-uit receptioniu
arie, and the Kuipress t'ugiSnie aiked him whidi

of all the ladies present he thought the mo«t hean-
tifnl. He answered tbat be was too mm h of a

barbariaa to think any wo*nan more beantifnl
than his own wife. The Emperor, iu short, hy"*
and acts like a man who a.. cpi, t he Untie I of life,
aud tries tu perform them as bent, he eau.''

TALES ASOI'T TOWS.

nWaJNMl atSfSf 9tS%9 tiud*.
John Y. Foale); nerti Iii ry of ll,t Xtic-Jersey Mule 1,'epi,) .

Hean C'tinmi ,lke..Sea -Jersey en inuit be canted by s

Fr.-e-TriKlei-anU'.Sate. and If toe l> m.*-tatt pule tr

trade plant lu tk»ii platform, tiie Mali will go tot lae

Republicans at tlie coiulnit I'rratdeoilal eleutlon. 'ino

Itepulmciit iin- very enthusiast.- i n,,.i,n,.iit the retire

Slate. In Kisex Couaty the early ht* a beter oreauU t

lum now then lt usually h»* within two Basin ¦'

day. anUexWotOtooah Odd anil towasinp nie hukhn '.

weekly ntteiintr*. the alu wine, r l.elsglsrsc au I enlim' .

astle, aad addresses arr made !>} competent sj,
the live .iu*.-ti< osof tts day. Mr. Bl**' <o m. opinion,
will command a more eutbn*Uefk support fruin th i

tnaeses of tba partv than any other j..--,.,:¦- c.indht»;»,
ind tic n ibe m.i-t popuUi with the people af> pv-Jcteoy.
I regard Mr. Kduiimda a* idao-liii/ the nexi best ehtmer,
h.it PraaMant Anbur ha.i a very slight followiajf. Mr.
Min-olu lt popular wi:li Ihe (.erin: n clement at Ito
party. The priuiary ci" ilea ivoes bel i I'. Beau Oueutf
un Kaadag atmytWht OaatoM ot th- delegates abw
the (Stale (on vent mn favor tba soii'lnatlon of Mi. Blaaaa.
Tlie balance .ire about equ illy difilled i.(tween Lincoln
..ul l.diiiilllil.*.

_

nomn mm.vili.kn mao, uuci
George W. Mrleiltr, t lief E.r,i,r,r C., nt SUHi.i Karil

ami mt, r for of tat Jen. nelle P. pul ion..Xi , thst bot-

tl(- af whiskey which Harry tPtA teal SSmo by l.ieu?»n.

ant Baaeataa, who SSSriSdlt to th' Lena I),-Ita nnd l.n. k
to New-Yolk bettiehe sewme, la {etta a Ki'-. 9ak
what will I do with Ul Sys, Ihat U UH fBBBBm I

profaaaS to ghi n ta tko Pennsylvania Ustai..al Soci¬

ety, l«ut Kills utRpeeted that I nhould take ll lo tte Vr.-.n

r»jcloiiti with me oa the Thetis ind elvo lt to f.icely if I

sd.i,lld see him; so 1 reuse ated. It.it If Will have be* ti :s

cruiser by thai Hine ; thai. i». If I should not mee! MOO
tMl >i''e of Lady rranklis Bsy. It first went from ln-n

to Europe, theuccto ¦ mttB, sid up ti the iiunii.. of the

Lens, and wss then brought beck to New York. Ito! it

1* still uncorVed doe* aot ceeui to (ontirni the general
imprri'lon that offlcsrs of the Navy .»re librral drinker*
does 1t I

_

MLS8 BARRY'S MOOT.
Ulai iir'en harro,the nugi inn hotrtaa.- i oopses H

wa« on account of wy Loudon mecens ss (.'"uut-t* Ar-

maude lu I'iou Itsiii'leaiilt's "Ltd A*t'.i>" thal Mr.
C.r.K.ir.iii wanted to write a play tot me. In the '. I it il

Latter," which ls the re*ult of Sis elfart*. I have a pert of

.1 nuii.-a Vtrffinia woman a nose binh and family were le r

pride. i*he i* uot au liereie c-haraciei ni tlie numil aocept-
ance of ths term, bnt simply a mafn'fteeiit woman of
ceninan'StiizpiM.-nce. Wini, the pallon* she displays
are wotniiiiy, the atfeaatstances under which they sre

developed are sftijrularly stiauge, tra(fte nnd pathetic, and
requite great pby>ical exertion to portray them, lt

ls ja part which must be looked as well ne. a. te<L

Bo, lt ls not true, on pMMsfeeB, 'bat I have

*oid the American rights of tte- " I 'a tal l.nter" it

Messrs.-shook and folder. Why Mould II If I had any
immediate Intention of returnleft lo England lo act [
ml-,'ht naturally do so, but aa I promise reiiialnla.? ia

America, if the American* wilt have me. I uuturallr
(I.nc tn my American property in tb* piny. Besidi t

lt I* ju Aiuei-lc.ii: f'tiit the aMSt appi'(>i>i! it.- plage to

play lt ls ie the Ualted Btatee. ima ftttlaf asedtethis
< llmaf- now, and it w.t- the auly 101*0 tani I did not like

iu Sssark ,i. I huv> growa te ba teiyjeai 4 Vow-Yam
iBMS I Have baaOOBI lanitllar wltli lt. and 1 have been

I lier* and agreeably entertained by
,' iv kaaba 4aa4BirWi0lasi Bdaa, *iih vtoio

we travelled iScaaaheol the emmtrp, . . .Mr. Shook

hut b. SB M ''lever .cid cor.il'lerjte. He hat culm-ed 4

strong company for ihe pindi, tlun of thia ptece, aad tho

settiaif will bo lovely.

Draonra duh uro orncManaa
Colonel Joi.ien'.A. Hr, mt, DtfO .1 I .¦"¦ 0 Staten Colteetor.-n

I um neventy-tlnee year* of ape, asd bafBB life us a prttite
cr's devil at B. nniugtou. I studied law, but lnive been la

palltl(a most ol my life. D yea know nay youin;uian who
vv. nts i.u o!lhe, i«ll hun rather te lufy a shovel aiiil (O
to work cn a dill le-ap. I always ie.1 hu.-'i tuen the ini-y
of Halniou I*. Chase and his unelc, ihe Senator froai Ver¬

mont. .-;ilnii>a bad applied to bis uncle mt a Tiei.-nry
position, aud tkls vt.i. Um repiy : "S;iimoa. IM j;lve you
uuy.-.-nt.* io buv aafada, bull vlDastaaoaf iuiij.-nea

li. icuke v ou a .-le; k tn the I it-;o-ii:y." Y.'iltip t'liaee wart
out iu the world *ad hceauie taaotua. The mi*iake I
BMde vvj«, that 1 did not -ticii to my profession.

PBOOBESS Of BOUTK1CBM HAII.HoADS.
0. P. OtUlhmr ol tha TUpmuhx, txummmt nmi OlMfySs

Air Line..There ha.* been a steady advance tu the value
ot r:«iirond propaitt tn the h.>u»h dilling the last tea

rr;ii¦*. 1 lil* ls due la a (fieat measure to thc developme'.t
of the country through win. li the roads
iud. For a loni; time aft. r the war the basiueaa
'.f tha Seuth was p;o-!rated. Tho BBOoSSiO
were nsahlatSgWl en»U){li trjHI« to pay ihsir niniiin^ci-

pensea. Ihen, too, so in nib lollinu-iMock and other

property tiad been destroyed by the aimies that it took

veal* to pul tba Hoes lu nhape. 'Hie South ls Bow la a

p;o'r.ci 11 ns (-.mininn and ls doluK more busluesa Hue
erer liefore. Thin, af course, biiags both pasaena'er aad

freight ItaaaS to t lie ralhoads. TU<- three jneat railroads,
tbe Last Tauao-see, Virjtaia incl lieor^la, the Louis¬
ville and Nashville and tba Norfolk and Weatern,
are now pa}In*; dividends ef from tl1* to '.Ht
;iei«eiit. Wbeu the country has become Ulled up wita

small farmers lt will enter upon aa era of prosperity
whleh Bas never been ommhxOS, Tbirt} Ui.nL*auU people
had visited Jacksonville, Kia., up te .lauuni y l, and prab-
ably tho number has by this time been awvlled to flfty
IhaaSOad. Beethan capital has been invested in our

railroads, and efforts are betu< made io extend the faclll
Uss for rescbtug ths great terminal potats.

GENERAL NOTES.

The Dflhehe] Nuilm, an isnlatctl immntain ia
Alberta, 800 feet Iilgh, ls slowly sinking Into the earth.
Aiready there ts a deep hollow around Ita foot Tbe dia¬
trict of Kona ;baa once before witnessed asimilar prout
of the tn*tabl!tty of the esrth » cnixt. Hie I^ike Ke/.uua
did not bltsl tn the time of the Roman:., but on the con¬

trary tbo -.ite was occupied by a town whose min- have
beru found at thc bottom ol tbe lake.

Tho mont crnBhitifr objection tims far re¬

corded to tho Hobcme for converting the Pallara into a

: ea lin* Ju.it dropped from the pen of a stutt-tlt-iaii, wbo

esleulalas that a rimal 100 feet wide .and twi-nty-Sva
feet deep, with a flow of four miles an hour, would re-

.pilre aorcral tbuti&aud Jtaia to Uood the desert.

'J'h«> patrons of n -ce-rtnm Philadelphia bar
declare Ibat Its proprietor poeneeees the moat accom¬

plished, certainly tba mont patrtotlo. canary In eilatence;
and Um bini ls wont to pitttfy thin eulogtilli) by li.11.ping
ahSBB Us cage and waving tbe-AnierU-iin flag whiln it
nings* Yankee lioodle. " The canary waa Instructed in
Hil* feat by a (Jerrami who nacrttlced himseli In its behalf
it |, .it mg " Yuiikee lkio.il,. " upon a baiid-oi^-aii every
niiet'ii inliiiitea fur .four uioiitbs. At the cud of that
time lita pup!: had manU-red the melody.
About tho rime the Creely Keiiof Expedition

Starts far tba A retie, t Sc corvette Lylla will be arni out by
tba Dauisb t.ovsrsasest lo u'ae souiutlsfseu the weal

coast of UreeulanS aaS taafco oliaei valina< durlag tha
opau leasoa, for which purpose she ba.* a corp* of tt ten-

11Ce maa aSeard. aha will isnt.ua la Davin Strait all
¦ninoier, uatll drlvea eut bv tha lea. raniwinSar Nor-
eu.,,1*.-' ks 1* oaaef ibu ino I expetian.-ed Arctic eiplerere
la Ike flaemh anvy. wntoa io a fllead la thia t:liv thal be
aatteipates wltb irleaaors tba npaorlusity to gt\<- a bela-
log baad le ike r.ivrly -Kj-prdiiJea. The L} lu has tight
(nus aod a ciew of eighty waiora.

The fitiltiuiort' Ameiieun modestly dolo¬
mite-, the fenlitai whloh ls to ha (fivrn lu that city W«iii.
ring Mav 1 tut

" not only tho lu,.nt bullum al tl.H.- event
in the history ol U.iiUii.t.lc Mit tn Hie lilMm.t ot uuuio tn
An rica. " Mr. 1 liouia* ls lo be the i-oeductoi. and the
VWntm-r tiio aie t,, Kin<, a* thoy an-In OOaStl ever) other

leap city tn the i-ouutiy. The Or-t hay'n prunrumni%
CumOOSed "I RaaSlalt "ItafeaS Maier "and llaiiii'tik's

\* to I. repeati d ¦"! H..- »e. uud il .v.

-Ihe noutnwt Tetwaea the ' hiat>at Mater" ai.d Hie
IriL.t Ytlll be veiy boa.,tittil." eave tile -. unewbaS

ambiguous Aautrieatt I. SyiMUlieui will -t

ILiltllll..!,-',. 111.) |e..||,ul .nilli not
fol to l.- the nomi hi-llllatit i-t.nl tn Hie I.i lory of
Auk ilea, or thc neild foi tl.al maller.

A < lilli fswwal by Ito aaaaa el Savant) so*
''i l*art». lately proseeufed a former private see-

..'. tor 1.iai lim.ill, but me cai*. mgBBnuhJ c."i»i»«e4
lliiouKi' tbs Inability ot 1 tie i>ro*ee.iloi t.< idei.lif} hliu-

I lie lilllie dis. ovcced that Ihe uenei ;.i li

peredwilh hu ceiilll. ate of bapli-m. chin .'li,^ tie-tl.ite

.irhls l.|,1lialid In*, iilu* tho pal ticii- 1mp'.*1ti); nobility
li's ii.une. and Iheiciipiiii the pii-.un waa aeS

triNt mid tli, fi urra) waa trtiuafcrred tu thc dock, tl ap¬

paled thal Sahel Beaaavatol ¦oah to.-*. iMghl f!iAn<ee
li. the 1. cord tliiMijh ».tiiii} aiul to oou.iucuit imumilf ta

a rich youus I'.ruvtaii whom ka ¦SbOOSPMBIty mar¬

ri.-tl. Sha wi sit tuu the witie-sn box iim! swan that .-,'u
hlin foi love, and that mieli minor (..mulder*

ilona on ago aiul tank had uo UiUueiicc upon her; bul 1*


